
market had loon flat during thowojk m regards
ilnimt vcwaK Another Austrian bark has Rons to

x York, Wing chartered tliorn to carry 4,‘.tn qra
L* tn (n a direct port l» Great Britain at MSJperqr.
A UriHctJ t>ark lio« gf.no lo Charleston, H. C. f to
toad naval atorca for I'00(l1 ’11 ,l Cr

tot turpentine, 4c. Rovrral largotcmcJs ham gotio

In m Jolini and other Provincial porta forcargoes of
deal* which art frerly offered at 7WO* p«r hlandaM,
...,nh!* oort I* now nearly Wo of desirable vessels
fnr nraiu rargoas. A Wee onmlwp art due,
L or««?»r and » fair wind may make an
riiM chinao In the market. There Inw »«eent,«r S m 'lrm.TiJ mm HTBlii-.blppera

.inritLD the week. TheLord Olivo and Helvetia aro on-
ln« provision! for Liverpool at lifts per ton, tint

?!l »iol(linB off for higher rates on groin. An AmerL
iftbarkoMSO tons ban been laid on Ibe bettn for
UnrWHil, •"'< uwupfln* urn «ia l.llow .l

ocr tm. The L-mdim vcsxnla now on theberth aro
nearly full, aud engaging only measurement goods
et Ms pef tl)n

» ______

LAKE FREIGHTS.
CHICAGO.

gereral vessels wore taken fur wheat and
eern, tho rates fur tho latter cereal being a slisdo
etglcr, Tho capacity taken foots up: 70,0J'J
Pa wheat and IW.oeo bti com. The chart
charters for Diiffalo were: Bcbr San Diego, wheat n-

schrUoadllla, corn nl 2Vo; schm C. C. Barnes
, Jnj com on p. t.; schr .1, O. Harrison, corn
•take* prop; Gordon Campbell, wheat to Krlo on
through ratu; prop Nebraska, part cargo «mm,
<hri)uati s prop /molds, corn, through. In the After-
noon theschr Mougaugoawas Ukou for 21.UJJ bu
vhcat to Buffalo,

A CHICAGO ENTERPRISE.
TIIF. 11100EST TltlMO OH IVE.COm>.

A movement Is now on foot which promises to sur-
tax* iu greatness nnd magnitude of conception any-
(hteg that Chicago bu yol turned out, ami, It carried
out os promised, will throw tho greatconflagration,
<jis White Stocking Bssc-Dill Club, tha TVblsky Ring,
Hho Common Connell, and ether great achlovimouts
entirely lu the shade, Nothing Icm la Yus ttmo at-
tempted limn to get upa grand osourstnn by water to
England, Norway, Htvoilen, Denmark, lliissia, Prussia,
Twlmd, UoUaud, Francs, Bpnln, Portugal,Switzerland,
jlily, Bavaria, Auatrla, Turkey, Greece, Palestine,
•KbjiiL- etc., thmuflh theWed, IVvlUo, Medl'crrancau,
v|;ack. North, and Irlnh Heal, Gulf of Mcxlro, Ureal
Amtdcau Lakes, and Allnullo cowls, in-
clualug tho river lawns, etc., of tho
fit, Lawrouro, Hudson, Potomac, Mississippi,
govern, Thames, Avon, CnlA dunlan amt Buor. Canals,

■Wesur, llhlne, Scheldt, Moselle, Bclnc, L-Jlrc, Garonne,Labour, Douro, Ttgus, oundaliiulvcr, Guadalaclnn.
Ebro,Rhone, Baono, Pa, Adige, Nova, Odor, Vistula,
Elbe, Allcr, Datnibo, Tiber, Nile, anil an extended
visit to the Centennial Kxpcwltlnu. Tbo route oom-

Iprlies 40,000 miles, nud will bo traveled over m Justlone year’s lime. Tho above magnlOfont crubo Is
organized by a company ofphysicians, of which Dr.
Everett W. Fish Is tho Secretary. Arrangements hovo
Already been perfected with .Messrs. \V‘. \V. Bates ft
6<in, shtiM>wners in this city, to bnlhla stanch and
toauUfui yoclit. Tho vensol, uanud tho Tourlstjtn
Accordanco with Its mission, Is a schooner-yacht, of
exqulslto model, tons burden, with stoam
projiollcr attach incut for two on unusual oc-
casions. Tho regular start was lo bavo been made
from this city Slay 20, 1870, but lo accommodate
suany desiring to start earlier, tbo expedition will
leave BupU 15 of this year. Aboard tho Tourist no
possible source of amusement or Improvement will l»o
oeglecled. Tho library will Lo furnished with 1,000
volumes, literary and scientific. A brass-band Is now
organizing. A lluo piano nud musical Instruments
Will 1)0added to constitute a string-band. A tent tour
will be undertaken Into the heart of Palestine, to
Damascus, iianlhoc, ole., provided a sufficientnumber
so decide. It is,however, not to ho expected that (ho
originators of this greatproject will boar ell. Uie ox-
I ounce Ibormolvcs, Those inking putt In Urn ctnlao
must contribute a trlllo toward! defraying the ex-
penses. The terms nre low ond within tlio reach of
almost everybody, and thu projectors thcreforo nro
confident that almost everybody will c«, Tbo
following aro tho terms, which will bo pny-
ohlo in gold, os announced In a circular:
"autoroom, board, aud passage (In tho usual ‘donblo
berth*) each, 11,330; gentleman ami lady under one
application, members of ono family, }2,000; single,
■latcruom, two-lhlrds sire of those occupied by two,
|I,r.(K)S two largo staterooms fitted un to take four
each, ono for ladtes uud one for gentlemen, fureach
occupant, $1,100; children by BiHscJal agreement. To
secure passage each applicant must receive from the
Secretary a •* Certificate of Acceptance.” nud forward
the same with a depositof £>oo to theGerman Nation-
al Dankv 82 LaHallo street, Ohtcngo. No i«*sago will l»
secured until wo receive official notice from the bank
of compliance with tho above. Those funds
will ho held by. the bankers, forfeitable,
at our discretion, on and after Jan. 1,
3n7fis but should thoCompany fall toorgahlzo tbo ex-
pedition those depositswill bo promptly returned. Tho
entire asxwsmcul must Iks paid Into the above I tank on
or beforo'tho day of'starting. Dt nil cases parllca not
personally acquainted with tho Company must fur-
nish references. If family partloa will mako applica-
tionat an early clay, extreme,y favorable rates will bo
made aud staterooms constructed for their special
convenience. The usual stateroom is far superior to
tho general steamship accommodations. All necessary
information relative to the day of starting, best trains
to take, wharf of (ho Tourist,etc., will bo furnished
at tbo proper time.'* This company of physicians aro
undoubtedly under the Impression that all tho fools
aro not dead yet. ______

THE INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF LAKE UNDER-
WRITERS.

Information received from Niagara Falls Inst oven-
lag confirmsthe corroctne/w of Tun Tmno*S'a asser-
tion mode a wcok or two ago, tbat tlm lutorhalluual
Hoard of Lake Underwriters could not be reorganized
as long as tboEastern companies refused to carry out
the sentences Imposed upon them fur violating tlio.
rules of tboBoard, As farascan bo learned from tbo
meagre dispatches thus farreceived, the meeting was
a most inharmonious and stormy one, and finally’
broke up without having accomplished anything. It
la hoped In marine circles that no moro efforts will bo
made to reorganise this expensive Board, which since
Its organization has been more ofa hlndoranco to thu
insurance Interests (bun a help. The body wm vir-
tually an Eastern organization gotten up for the
purpose of controlling the Western companies, and to
prevent them from gobbling up all the business, Tbo
Eastern companies heretoforeweru under the impres-
sion that thu Western ones had (a dauce as they whis-
tled, They claimed tho right to violate the rules as
much as they pleased, but If Uie Western men were
detected In anything wrong the greatest outcry wasat
once made about it, and Mr.Levering aeut bore to set
matters right. It was virtually an Eastern Institu-
tion, In which Western men were merely tolerated for
theirusefulness. There is, however, a necessity fur
tome combination to prevent the present ruinous out-
ting. but this esn )>o accomplished Justas well througha local board os on lulcruationol one.

LAKE MICHIGAN.
CUIOAdO.

There were hnt few vessels at the Inmher market
last evening....Tho now stmr Ohio arrived at this
port (or Urn Aral time yesterday. A doacripllonof her
iuis heretofore bceu given. She brought In a cargo of
salt from Saginaw, Blio also ha <1 in tow the barges 0.

Ryau and J. T, Johnsonwith lumber from Sagi-
naw....Tho prop Messenger, of Bartons k Company's
line, which heretofore made a trip to St, Joseph every
other day, comraenocd running dally yesterday, The
steamship Ooroua, of Goodrich's line, left about tbo

. Minetime the Messenger did, and a lively nee be-
tween the two opposition boats may ba anticipated,...
Thursday night theschr Seabird collided with the
echr House Simmons near Twelfth street bridge.
Both vessels were slightly damaged.... The excursion
shurBen Brake will make an excursion trip to Calu-
met Sunday afternoon. These excursions are getting
very popular.... Tho lumher-ehorers knd crwMtoavcrs
ere still on astrike, and no prospect of au early settle
went,

LUUUKB VZSSBL OWHKBS* ASSOCIATION.
The Lumber Vessel Owners' Association, which com-

menced so auspiciously, w beginning to experience
considerable opposition, esi>vclany from tbo controls-
•ion merchants dealing with Green Hay, who haro
teen from the beginning unfriendly to this move-
ment. Every possible obstacle la thrown la the wav
of the members of the combination, utid such
vessels as are outside receive the charters, though
(hey charge Association rates. Home of the members
of tbo Association have already become ahaky, and
talk ofwithdrawing, and If a fow other* commence
acting likewise, the movement will be at au cun. U
was hoped hy all parlies thatthe combination wight
prove successful, and thus enable vessel-owners to
Disks expenses. There la not the least ‘doubt that If
(hocombination bracks up,a majority of the lumber
vessels nowIn commission will go lute ordinary.Thus, not enough lumber vessels willbo left in service
(o fupply the demand, and hence the remaining ves-
sels wouldrolsa the rate* of their own accord far
above those now chargedby Uio combination, end the
dealers whoare now working so bard to break up (he
combination will be Ihe worst sutteron Its tho end-
Thorowas some talk during thepast week of pooling
thegrain vessels, but tbo trouble tho Lumber Associa-
tion la experiencing, prevents the project frombeing
tarried out.ISt.IM, UUI.

tubraMueo.l
tHtpiUt* fo n* CMrat* Tribune.

London , June 11.—Tho sebr Pamlico, Cnpl. Street,
which sailed from Newcastle, Bold. for Chicago, ami
put back to Urerpuol, May Jl* dismasted, has sailed
tor her destination after repairing.

VILWaVHKB,

Tbs togs Bum and Anthony towed tbs dredge
Martin Owen toPort Washington. Bbe will bo em-
ployed on Government work, the Anthony remaining
vitbhorto tow dump-scows,...Wednesday evening
ba tug Wetzel arrived off (he harbor with the ecir
(VilliamGraudy in two. Just after letting go of tbo
ressvl, in order to turn her over to thu tug Hsgcrman.
>usot tbc seaman fell overboard from ilio yawl, and
wouUUisvs'drownod had net Uio LUgonuau stepped
the vessel promptly.

LAKE ST. OLAIR.
mvruoii.

A mealingof tug-ownersof Detroit and vicinity was
held Thursday morningto consult what weans could
bo taken mors thoroughly to unite the tugs engagedin
lowing through the river upon some common basis,
whereby the interests of all ehonld be promoted. Af-tera loo* debate, a paper was drawn up and signed by
Ihoee present by which theyagreed to form thomeelvoe
hjtoou aseociatlon. to bo governed by the by-laws that
Iney be hereafter adopted. A committee to appraise
lbs boats owned by the members of the association
Woeappointed.....Tho free i'rrss states that there aro•htppera who believe tbo taUe establishedby the Barge Association are too high,
aud thmare bargemen-who behove the opposite.There are four barges et Marine Oily and two at De-troit, whoee owners wlli not start tliosi out untilaro higher....Tho pi±r o.l’. ’Wilkaxns, which

went on theroel laat wssk. and afterwards struck at
the head of I‘MrJi Island, arrived at Hut |**rl
Wednesdayafternoon with fl fret of water lo her hold.
Mho wasreleased by the lug Favorite.

. LAKE ERIE.
KTHK.

fptrtal C'}rrttr»'Ultnf«of Therhtmgn Tnt-un*.
.Cate, Pa. Juno10.—Tho prop 1LI'rtndlvlllc, barges

Gardner and Keepsake, left for Saginaw for cargoes
of htmlior Inst ovuiilng....Tho achr lahpemlng, of Do*
trrilt, came Into port, ore laden, fromL'Anso yealer-
day, Capl, Porter reports plentyof tco still In I.ako Hu-
parlor. He says that from tho HuronIslands to tboBind
Hills, n distanceof about BO mile*, hugeMils of solid
tco still exist, and Is willing to bet any amount that
therewill bo lee there on tho 4th of July. He was two
dayssnd nights In the Ice comingdown, but did not
oitxrlonco any difficulty in getting through. On his
upward passage lo L'Anso, no datum to have gone
through It*3 inlloa of tco, Tlio Ishpemltiß leaves for
I.'Anse to-day....During tho month of May the
Anchor I.tno fleet of fourteen vessels delivered At this
port IfI.ICHJ tons of grain ami merchandise, requiring
I,'ill care to transport it from this city, forty cars
was the average for each day of the month....The
prop Sallns, of tbit jsirt, recently received anew
wnitcl And boiler at Detroit, tho old one having
" pegged mil.”,...The prop Alaska arrived from Buf-
falo for Chicago this morning. ~;The tug Tllllnghasl
arrived from Ashtabula yesterday,...Tho reading-
room in tho Custom-House will I* opened tn n few
days. Captainsand others will find on tlio Chicago.
Detroit, Milwaukee, Buffalo, Cleveland, Hagloaw, aud
other papers fromprominent lake parts.

Special tihfintrh tn TS* THhunf.
Kntr, Pa., Junoll.—Arrivals and dc|inrtures, none.

Thu Uulted Btales revomto cutter Perry makes her
trial trip to-morrow. Coal freights unchanged; Coc
to Chicago,

ILLINOIS RIVER AND CANAL,
.’tptri'tl Jtcpnk A l« Th* Chimin TrO>nn*,

LaSam,*, II!., June ;n.—ATuuvr.o bt itivr.n—Stmr
Tom Bteveus, (owingslane-boat Arabia from Kingston
with coal; prop CbIUA, from Peoria, light: prop Illi-
nois, ftom Copperas Creek, with Canal Commis-
sioners.

DBrAttTßO—filmr Tom Elevens, towing Mayflower,
Rcllonco, and Johnson Nos. t and 4,all wttbdlmon-
lioa-stono for CopperasCreak lock; prop Beavor,wJth
lumber for Henry,

„
.

I’Asaitn jhto China, light, for Chi-
cago; canal-boat Arabia, with coal, for JolinL

Passed Out—Prop Heaver, with lumber forHenry;
stoneboats Johnson Nos, 1and 4. with dimension stone
forCopperasCrack lock.

.... ... *

Nino feet inches of water In the mlteralll of
III., Juno ll.—AunivßD—Dolphin,

Ottawa, 8,500 bn corn.
..... .

Ct-KAnuu—Legsaux, LaSalle, «I,OCT ft lumber, 230
ro shingles, 1,500 lalh. '

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON,
fipaetat iMtpfttrh w Tile CMcitfl* Tftfcuae.

Pont llonos, Mich., Juno 11.—Passbi> Down—
Props SL Paul, Sirocco, Sanilac, James Davidson and
cooaort, Fred Kelley ami consort, Darlington and
barges, Abereom and barges; sohrs Beotia, Granger,
Aazoz, JohnKalfoge.

Paaseo Ur—lTofis Rocket, California, East Saginaw
and barges ; schra Mayora, No. I, Cheney, Ames, 8. R.
Merritt, Albaxraes, Saginaw, Oeorga D. Bloan, Bello
Hafiacom, D. M. Foster, American Champion, 1. J.
Dauford.

tVsnn—South, fresh.
WEATHKn—Fine.
Port Uunon, Mich,, June 11—in p, ra.—Down-

Prop Idaho; schr* Cortez, City ofaiilwaukee, Sligo, F.
C, Leighton. . _ .Ur—Props Scolta. Asia, Passaic, Turner, Dubuque
and barges,Prlmllvilto ami barges, Egyptian an«l con-
sort, Millsand barges. Mcndola and barges, S, Cham-
berlain and consort, 15.11. Halo with Alva Dradly, U.
A. Kent; achra Roauious, O. H. Warrington.

Winn—South, fresh, Storm signals up.
Bclir Emma Hutchinson la alUl aground on tba bar

below Point F/lwird. Sovoral Urge tuga have tried lo

Rnll her off, but with out avail. She will have lo bo
ghtered ofa emisldorabln portion of hercargo of coal

before she can be released.

MARINE INSURANCE,
iifrpdtrii to The Chicago Irlbunr.

DorrALO, N. V., June 11.—At tha meeting of iha
International Hoard of Lake Underwriters at (bo Falls
to-day tha question of ro-oatahlfshlng tariff-ntca
was considered, and decided not ex-
pedient at present. R, J. Smith, Secretary
of the Traders' Insurance Company, of Chicago, was
ctaorcit Proeldcut of the Hoard. K. D. Holton, of Mil-
waukee, having resigned lu consequence of his in-
tended tnpto J-'nropo, a resolution of thanks wan ten-
dered to Mr. Uoltou, and the Hoard adjourned elno
die. Tho meeting called ot Detroit on tbo HUh will
not bo held.

MISCELLANEOUS.
By the aid of petroleum oil tho Canadian lighthouses

and llght-shlpe are maintained at & cheaper rate than
those of any other country In tbo world; 00,000 gal-
lons of oil worerequired for (bo service last year.....

The passenger stmr Badger State, of the Western
Transportation Lino, left Buffalo Thursday for Chica-
go....Tho hoard of Government Engineers who have
been at Cleveland forsome time surveying the route
of the breakwater for tula harbor, left to-doy, having
decided upon a plan. Tboy expect to advertise at once
forproposals for the work, and will commonco this
fall. The estimated coat is $1,300,000.....A sailor
named Thomas McAllister, on beard tbo nchr Starling,
was drowned at Pott Dalhousle Sunday afternoon.
The unfortunate man was unmarried, but loaves rolo-
liveolu Hamilton and Port Ityerse.

Port 11mum, Mich., Juno II.—A telegram -an-
nouncing the death of Capt-Van Scbalck, of thoschr
Watertown, was received hero to-day. The Water-’
town U bound dowu from Chicago, but hu not yetar-
rived. The Captain must have died or bcoa lulled on
the passage;

CTOSERT OFDJIOH.
Got. Tildonhas always been known as a rail-

road attorney ami manager, and it was,in this
way that ho made his groat wealth. Wo cannot
hell) thinking, however, that it would have boon
well for him to have retired from active direc-
tion when be bcoamo Governor.—Albany L'ecn-
ing Journal. •

There Is unmistakable evidence that tbo
Dombcrallo parly la largely iullueooed by, or
under tho complete control of, tho Homan
Catholic Church; -that the Homan Catholic
Church is waging persistent war upon tho free
public schools; and that tho Domocratlo party
is witling to mako any sacrifice toretain tbo sup-
port of a Church, uino-tonths of whoso adher-
ents arc claimed as members of tbo Domocratlo
organization.—Cleveland ilcrahL

Tho fact that the ptere “rumor "of negotia-
tions for a uetilomont of tho Qarrott-Scott
“roilrood war ” has hada saluUryorfecl in busi-
nessandrailway circles, is a perfect demonstra-
tion of the desirabilityof an adjustment at (he
earliest possible day. Possibly this may have a
roller influence and hasten tho day of peace i
for certainly ••the war"bos lasted long enough
io satisfy ovary ana Interested tbat thoro is uo
goodtu It for elthor side, and possibly ranch,
hatm for both, and for those outside tUeo.—
J'tiUadeliMa Lodger,

What I have said os to the support given Gof.
Chamberlain by tho Conservatives must not bo
construed oa Implying that all of them have Im-
plicit confidence in tho integrity of his motives,
although it is Into perhaps that a majority give
him credit for honesty of purpose. Tho divided
opiulou on this subject was succinctly stated by
a Domocratlo editor of whom I asked the ques-
tion. “What do yon think of Chamberlain?”
“1 think, alt,” Bald Uo, “ that he la elthor a very
good mao, or tbat ho is playing a very doop
game.” Exactly what that deep gamo is, his
critics are uuablo to say.— South Carolina Cor-
respondcnoQ L'cw York Tribune,

Our country is not going to die of moral gan-
grene quite yot'. Wo can maintain our purity os
well os our liberty by Incessant vigilance. In-
deed, there is a considerable body of facts which
would naturally marshal tUomootvosInto tho fol-
lowing jtositionsof recent American history, viz.:
Tho War, like every other war, woe closely fol-
lowed by a period of immoralities. That period
has now begun to bring to pass such areaction
oa is natural and necessary amongst a people still
morally bound. Tho only way for this reaction
to manifest itself is.that which It Is visibly fol-
lowing » tho, bringing to light of crimes and
wrongs, and theirpunishment according tolaw.
—JJofton Advertiser,

Mr.Bristow got rid of the mighty Mullettnone
too soon, and wein Philadelphia have especial
,reason for congratulation that ho got rid of him
Just Id time tosave thonowpoat-oflioe hero from
his magnificent control. Theengineers sentout
toChicago to examine Mullett.’a Job there have
reported that the whole building must be taken
down and a new foundation laid; othurwiuo it will
tumble down of itself. The loss to the Treasury
by this single exhibition of Muilott's architect-
ural capacity will bo about 000,000. which
is BUdlaiently disgraceful to all concerned.
Two millions is but a small sum out of the many
millions squandered and divided under his di-
rection. and ifall (he poaDofllcos ho has built
had tobo lorn down, like this one at Chicago,
people of taste would scarcely regret It. We ate
confident that an earthquake that would destroy
the hideous structure lie lias loft os his monu-
ment in Now York would bo bulled with delight
by an outraged people, and wo can never bo suf-
ficiently thankful for tho escape that we have
made inPhiladelphia,—J’hiiadvfpMa Times.

LAFAYETTE TURNING AN HONEST PENNY,
Special DiapaUh (« TVis CAicaoe Tribune.

LavAVKTTK, Ind„ June It.—Tho County Com-
niiasiouons in continued session to-day, granted
twcuty-Uva mote ttconsos to tell liquor, meklug
s total in all of seventy-five granted and eleven
refused. Tills gives $7,600 to the school-
fund. Each dealer U required to give a bond
in tbo turn of |3,0Q0.

LEMON! LIMESTONE.

Acknowledged to lie tlio Best
Utiildlng Material in tlio

World.

Visit to tho Extensive Quarries of
Boyer & Corncan.

All around and In tho Town of Lemonl *ro
eitufttod tho qoirrlca from which Is raised the
favorite bunding material known as Lomont
limestone. This atone is undoubtedly tho best
for tho purpono known In (ho world. Tho an*
alyeia by scientific mop pats it fat ahead of the
most celebrated stone of tho Eastern States, and
it israpidly taking the place of all others. Space
will not admit of tho analysis in full, but ll In
undoubtedly familiar toall who have given tho
subject attention.

Tho quarrying interest la in tbo hands of nov-
eral extensive concerns, prominent among whom
is the firm of

novRR * conrrrAC.
Tho writer lately look occasion to visit tholr

qnarrloe, which aro sitiiatod about fit) miles from
tho city, anda shurtdlstaooo below tho Town of
Lomont, convenient to tho canal, which furnish-
es such excellent transportation of heavy weights
to Chicago. There all la Ilfo and activity. A
largo force of men are constantly employed in
lifting out tbo largo blocks and placing them
within tho reach of tho powerful derricks, which
lift a bunion of many tons with perfect ease.
All loading and unloading ia dono hv steam, and
machinery la used wherever it will facilitate
matters.

Messrs. Hoyet A Oomosn ship s great deal of
stnno to Nt. Loms, and have a contract for
Ib.UUO foot of flagging for tho now Ohambor of
Oommorco lit that city, now itt procom of oroc-
tion. Tho firm funiinho'! tlio lituentono for the
fomx'ation of Judge Bkiuner’a now building,
Haddock'n Building, corner of Wuba>li
avcuuo and Mouroo strecL tho elegant
stono sidewalk lo front of O. 11. Fargo's,
an well da hundreds of olbern In our own city.
They bavo furnished dimouslon-atono for tho
city for tho past two years for the viaducts,
among which aro tbo Ilalslcd street viaduct, aud
thatat Sixteenth street.

A SHOUT SKETCH
of tlio firm willporltapt) bo rend with Interest by
tltoir friouds smi tho goaorat public. Boyar A
Cornoau commenced buaiuoßß in tbo spring of
lh7fi, Hinco which time by invariably(prompt and
honorable dealing, their business has grown to
Us present largo proportions. Tbo members of
tho firm aro both young mon, energetic and
pushing. They omploy about 100 men at
present, nud have throo quarries at
iiouiont, of which tboy operate two, and
tho other has boon lately leased to James Cash.
They bavo 250 foot of dockage, and five steam
derricks in Ohicago, also ovory facility for han-
dling ami transporting atone. iThoir otllco is lo-
cated at 470 Fifth avenue, between Polk aud
Taylor; They mako specialties of building aud
dimension stone, and those contemplating build-
ing will certainly find It to thoir Interest to coll
on thorn for this oploudid building material.

KANSAS CITV.

fflcotliiff ot the llonrd ol Trade—Some
Uravaliopporand a Oood Bonl of lu-
dlim DiscuuctU

Special Vitpnlth to The Chicago TVlbnnr.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Juuo 11,—The Hoard of

Trado held a meeting to-day to take action to-
wards the relief of .the destitute formers of this
(Jackson) County. Speeches were mado by
Judges Cowan and Hickman, showing the
amounts distributed by the Committee at Inde-
pendence. Eight hundred dollars hare been in-
vested In seeds for farmers, and the funds are
exhausted, aud SB,OOO more are needed at
once. The Hoard decided ■■ to call
a mass-meeting of citizens to-morrow
evening to 'raise that amount. At the same
mooting speeches were mado by members of the
Hoard deprecating the proposition of the Gov-
ernment tolocate the Black Hills Indians In the
Indian Territory. HiominontllopablicaDS were
astonished that the Government should pay at-
tention to the 'demands of tbo minora for the
opening of the Black Hills while tbo fertile Ter-
ritory was left In tbo middle of the continent a
barrier to commerce and civilization. A com-
mittee wasappointed to draw up a memorial ask-
ing the Government to open tbo Territory for
settlement, ami quit soummr any more Indians
there. St.Louis and other cities in the Missouri
Valley wero requested to unite Ina demand for
opening (ho Indian Territory.

The Hoard moot again Tuesday to take further
action.

Going to ttrnvn-Wldowiiood Enrly,
iiotclfiw ftrun (Kj/.)FonMornph.

Yesterday a girl 13.years of age filed her
petition for a divorce a vinculo mainmonil.
This is somewhat unparalleled io tho history of
divorces. Tbo pair,-owing to tho toodor years of
tho girland the eousoqnent objections of her
parent*, wont to Tennesseo, whore thereare no
restrictions, to procure tho tying of tho Gordian
knot. Thoy woro married In April, 11174, tho
bndo consequently being only 12 years of ago.
In ono month after marriage. tho husband aban-
doned Ida child-wifeand went toTonntHsoo, ami
abandonment for ouo year's duration was tho
causo of divorce.

“THE LEAVES .
. . WERE FOR THE HEAL*

IfiG OF THE NATIONS.”
In themodestliltlo plant found growing hy

tho roadside and known as smart-weed, or water
pepper, reside medical properties of more than
ordinary value. In Dr. Pierce’s Corapftuml Ex-
tract of Smart-Weed, thoso wonderfulproperties
aro combined with other vcgotablo extracts of
acknowledged virltißs In such a manner as to
mako It a roost ofllcaclotro remedy for colic,
cramps, summer complaint, diarrhea, dysentery,
cholera, and choleramorbus. A celebrated med-
ical author says: “A friend of mine bad an only
child dangerously ill with the summer com-
plaint. Tie had employed a great variety of tho
usual means for relief, but all appeared unavail-
ing. Tho child hob finally given smart-weed,
which was entirely successful. It arrested the
iToroiting and purging In a short time, and with-
'out tho aid of other medicine entirely restored
the Utile patient,” Dr. Fierce's Extract of
Smart-Wood is sold by all druggists.

iICITTID EXTRACT OF BEEF.

—M
33,. &> T-

TONIC ELIXIR
id Lipl Eilratl of Edf

la composed of the Juioo of Haw Lean Beef
combined with Tonic*, Iron. &0.. and la reo-
ommoAded by the Alodloal Profession for
th« permanent ouro of Piles, Dropsy. Indi-
gestion, Constipation. Dyspepsia, Female
Diseases. General Debility, Loss of Appe-
tite, and Prostration of the Nervous System.
Also,Liver Complaints, with Complications
of theKidneys and Bladder, and as Pood for
Consurontives. This preparation is an im-
nroveniont on the Liebig Solid Extract oi
Deof, being a Tonic, Stimulant, and Nutri-
ent. Par sale by all Dealers. Largo Bottles,
sl.oo} Trial Biso, 25 cents.

MAM*KLUDGE, PwrtHOn,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

EDUCATIONAL.

St. Mary’s Hall,
FARIBAULT, IvrilMJSy,

Rt. Hot. 11. I). Wblpplo, D. I)., Hector. Mils H. P.
Darlington, Principal, sMlited bra full Turps ol Ksporl*
wcud TfVflurs,. Tenth bcn«w|yssrplU coiuuiunos
on THURSDAY, BKPT. 18, IS7&. Tut ItssUlers. with
full dstails, address thoRector.

OHEGARAY INSTITUTE,
POU YOUNG J.ADUCB AND Id 188KB.

Boardingand Day Bchool; latla, KoflUh, and French.
French U the languageof the family.

1627 & 1020 Ehlla., Pa.
New England musical Bureau

; “a lujJy«.
' Music mil, ituJtoa.

AMUSEMENTS.

ADELPm THEATRE,
RATORDAY,“time I*2. at J oVPck,
(JitANI) GAL.I fiIATINHM,

And Last but nns of tho OURAT STAR
COMi*ANY, Tba two Champion Alhleti>«nf tlioWorld,

HOMER LANE AMU JOHN M'MAIIOH,
Rdroute to (Mlltornla to C'.titeat witii tbo I’.icllio t'harn-
plon, who will giro a brilliant dlaplay of tho .Noble nr»l
Anr.lsnt Art of WreitlißK. Tha biar Olio protaau lh«
wotld-laraod

WILSON BBOTPIERS,
Four In namLar, tbo ChampionAthlnUoGrmnaflo. In nnw
and woDilotlul acts, Tlio boxfUliing libtalmil.l, Mm
ANGIK MOIKITT. The American Ix-olanl, mlKI) f.R
<,T,A|K. Tbo Utils CBamploDS of Comodr. tbo OAW-
TMnUN t;iIIM>UI'N. The c-bartnlng bomiloa, tlioRTKWAIITHISTKHS, Tbo tireat Kihtnplan Gomcdlana,
111 1,1,Y GOUKTU lUGin-anrt NKII WAMJSUI.D.

Tho Dramatic (Juoipan/ la the UatUingTarco, TUIt.Vhim our.

HOOLEY'S THEATRE,
Saturday Matins* and Nlsht. jKodilrely last two per.

futtuaDco*oi

John Thompson,
In fair cow drama of

Dixie, Our Colored Brother,
Monday, June 11-TONY PASTOR apd Company.

MoVIOKER’S THEATRE.
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT,Ftrowsll of the

MlrUi-Provokln*
JACK A.3STXD JTIjXj.
The Hoetnnand Clilcago Itaso Ball Clubl will visit thistbeatra m-nlght.
Moaday-Dab's Society Novelty,

TUB BXC3- BOISrANZA.
. fteento yourseals.
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EANDOLPH-ST. OPERA HOUSE,
Cor. Weal Randolph and Jellorton-ai*.

Thlacronlor, ami orery oronlne until further nolloe.
and at lJdlcaT .Matlnoee. Tuetday and Friday aftorßooQt,
tba I'orialao Himalton,

LA FEMME DE FEU.
THE FAMOUS FRENCH

0-A.3ST-OAH!
Danced by tho ProtllottOtn-f’an Daocers In tho World.

Ida nfjitrro'H lady minstrels madamk
BLANCHE'S BEAUTIFUL LADY BTATUR ARTISTW.

ACADEMY OF MUSIO.
Continued and Unxbntcd Bttecoss of

Haverly’s Minstrelsl
HYAI

RVF.RY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINRB.
Monday next—An onlbo chaogu in thocatt, and new

foahin'*-

SUMMER RESORTS.

LAKE MICH HOUSE,
LAKE ZORIOir, ILLINOIS.

Tliln Homo H rituated on tho oastbank of abeautiful
and favorite lake, amt U surrounded by fidondlil tfftirn*.
It linebeen Itiorooglily reuuvatud and roliuod, \>uh onaddition o| SI now rooms, makinc It the moat ideasaut
and commodiousHnuae ever beforu kept At tho l.ako.

TraloalnsroGUicagn at U:U> a. tn., 3:)Up. m., t:4Sp.
m., and fi;Mp. m. for Harrtnatod.wbero finis moots trains
forLake, airing pleasure partis* an importunityof spend-
liiK thoNablmtit at Uio tmautlfui kio>o» and lake, and
can arrtrw lu Chlcsgo on Monday at 8 a, tn.
Ibis Hou>« la now open for Uie season. Spoclal rates

to faiulllas for summer board.

Island Leflae House,!ells Beacli, Me.
W. A.WORCESTER & CO., I’rnprletorv.

This Hoaso Isronildorod tho best nn tho sra-coast of
NowKiitflaud, nher* thnr* is surf and rlror bntliluK, with
excvlloni facllltirt for tolling, tifdilm;. Kunnlnc, and all
emt'door amnaemstils. moalo for danolne and
luirtlk-s atarrrlco of pairo&t, and oTeryUiltnr that can bo
nientloufdIn a houroadaptedfurpleasure andrccrrMbm.
Kplendiddrlroiontha shore and in tbs vrnoda. Price*
modntato. Tbo beattb* market can afford for tho table,
and for tho comfortand happiness nf tho guests. Boston
A MaineK. K. rum (our trains per day trom Boston to
thisbeautiful rcoru

SUMMER RETREAT.
LAKESIDE, ON FEVfAUKEE ILAKE,

One hour hrrsll from Milwaukee. Open forguestaMay
IS. Tha mo«» luaurlousami alecnnt retreat in tha North-
west, aud tho iuo*t mixlaratu ebaraos, letter, addtoasod
tha proprlulur, llartland, i.rnmpllyunswvrad.

i Q. T AYLOR. Proprietor.

OCEAN HOUSE,
NEWPORT, R. 1.,

Juno 20,1875.
WEAVERS & BATES.

OAKLAND BEAOH HOTEL.
The undersigned, formerly connected with Willard's

lintel. Washington.I). (1., Congress 11.11, Cape May,
and Pavilion Hotel, Wnlfboni.N. 11.. baa taken for Itw
present ii'uon the holol at Oakland lloach, Warwick.
It. 1., and will l«> ready for guesteJune 9d. This hotel
la liberally appointed; room* largoand commodious, and
llgDUid with iiu; bath* supplied with froth and salt
water! steam laundry: telegraphic communication with
ail Mint*. Frequent steamboatand railroad ooiiimuelca-
tl»Q with Ptoriuenee daily. Application by mat) will rt»*

ceiroprompt attention. I*.8. JlOil I'Hll\.Care IVople's Htoamooat Company. Providence, It. I.

KOOKY POINT HOTEL,
NurraeansoUBay, Rhode Island..

RUKUFICAN FLAN. Will open for the reception o:
giiosls.luly1. Elirht atcambosla dailyfrom I'rurtdcuuiandNtwpusU Address• ‘ L. U. HUMPHREYS, Proprietor.

Oily Hotel, I'rnvldmine, It. I.

AT SARATOGA SPUINGS,

Grand Union Hotel.
Will open Jana ]. for the receptionof Gocsl*.

.1. It. HUESLIN A(TO.. Proprietors.

SEA YIEW HOUSE,
nYK I»KA«»I, N. 11. Enlarged. Improved, and with
every modem improvoaionl. Including Dancing and nil*
llanl Halls. Mime Hoorn. oto. F.xientlro grounds, and
faelllllaa for liathlng,Fjahing. Bailing, ole. Telegraph
in hou*e. Address OKU, 0. LUUQbK, Proprietor,
North Hampton, N. 11. _ „ . _ ..

Take Eastern Itaitroad fromHostoato RyeTleaehStation.

GLEN- HOUSE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Tills farcrlto Summer Uesort open from Jane IT to
Qci. I IMS. W. A 0. It. MILLIKHN. Proprietors.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.
National Line of Steamships.

NHWYOIIK TO QUKKNfiTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
F.OVFT. Kuo tons Balurday, SSth May,at 11 a. m.
TUB UUFKN, 4(11 tons..Saturday. Mb dune, at3p. in.
HFA IN, 4*71 tons Saturday. l2th June,at 19 noon.
RUIN, (Mutant Saturday, Ittti June, u9p. m.
CANADA.
1fA1.Y....

FOR LONDON DIRKCT.Wednesday, .tune 9, at 8 p.
Tuesday, June16, at 1 P.

Cabin passage, (70 and 900, currency. Steerage at
greatly reduced price. Return ticket* at reduced rate*.
INcpald tStoorace tickeU from Llrerpotd at the lowsat
imps, Apply to F. U. I.AIISON,
Norlheaet corner Olark and Randolphs)*,, (oppositehow
MictuiauHouse), Chicago.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE,
Tin* (ienera) Traneatlantlo CumpanjlMall fiteamibiiubetween New York and Harre.I'r.UKIUK. Uaura ..Saturday, June U

HIANOK. Trnilall* ,1 rtatorday, Jnnoia
VJl.l.lt I>k I'AUIS, Laeheinaa.... Saturday, Jul) 10

I'UICp Ur I’ASSAUK IN (101,1), (Including winds
Firat cabin, tloOi aecoud. $66; mini, BSJ. Return tick-
ouat reduced rataa. rilnarica s£i, w»ltia superior aofriui-
m»dallone, and Including all necemrioi withoutoitra
<U*V(f{O«nBMACKK.VZIR, Agent, 65 II roadway, N.Y.

AMERICAN LINE.
REDUCED RATES

TO AND FROM

LIVERPOOL, QUEENSTOWN,
And all porta la Croat llrltalaand tho Continent,

J. 11, MItNK, Wcetcrn Agent,
|ga f.aKal>o-et., corner Madnon.

Grout tVosturu StuuniHliip l.ine.
t row New York to Hrlatult England)diruci.

CORN WAIX, Ktamper................5aturJar, Juno 10.
bOMKHHK'r, Wcetcrn Tuneday, Julyti.

Cabin Paitage. InlenuedlaU, US; Steerage. t*».
Kscurelou tickets, bl.So. AmdyalOeii'l Freight Um«*l
KakaSHureA M.B.U. U. liKI). McUONAI.I). Ae.i nl.

Anchor like cabin (M n
LaSalle and MadUuu-eu.. Cblcauo.

SANITARIUM.

■INNATI SANITARIUM.
A I'KUU ANBNTLV*KSTAB|.IBIIBI) INSTITUTION

(or (tie caru, custody, and traaimeut of thr* INSANIt, In-
cluding luoaa suffering truin KITLUPSY. A Migrate

aiteaasi""w; n'
CulKjgo lift. llamUWu Cuuuty, Ohio.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE ATLANTIC
FOR JULY,

Haw Ready, and For Sale Ryerywte,
Onunencei iheTitmrTfHxrnvomtstk wHi two timely
blatoncal paper*.—oll9 a clear and graphic description of

The Uattlc of Hunker Hill,
by lIQIUOK R. SOUDUEIt, and Uj*other a very Ini*?.
wtiot account of

■Washington in Cambridge,
Narrating theIncident* of Mir»*idenee them rltirlnt? the
lime of linainn, l>r A I.KXA NHKK McKttNZtK.Tlioao alone would make(In number a noteworthy(toe,
but U 1»rich inaUracllom betldot.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER
niT(iao<jnt‘tUilnlnKd"»crloUuaofFailingClio Cat*
iiruct ol tlic .Mlc,and

W. D. IIOWELL3
Wrltpiof An Obsolete Fine (.ciitleumn. betax aa
Kssayon rarlni. (lift Italian poet.

JAMBS RUSSELL LOWELL
Contribute* two Sonnet* from Over sen, aod thereare other poem* by
MBS. FRANCES ANNE ICE TABLE,

CHIUOTOPUEK V. CIIANCH,
T. D. ALDRICH, ana

EDOAR FAWCETT.
HENRY JAMES, Jr.

ConUnnftthl* doltffbtlal aerial nuvrl ttodrrlrk ItnfUMill, and (hern I* a clurcr nory omiUgd JlrolicJail,
by l». il. JOHNSON, t now writer.
Lightning midLlghtnlng-Uods

Are treated of br PHOF. JOHN TKOWIiIUI)OF.. of
Harvard; Sm-lnl Aaticrtmif tb«? ItcriimnKnumn-llu Sr'lioul« by I'UuF. tl. 11. HOYICSKN, Cornell,
and Tim Ritnhlitnit ill (bo Kttnt, by UfiOUOE M.TOW|,H.

The iluiiartmrnt*of Recent Literature, Art, and
I,intention rnaln'Mrt Ih-'lr nnal a*r-ll*nee, and under
tlmlatter(her h tmo lnUro,tln* a.couni«,(the Wuumti’nLducittlmml .Hovcment inFnglatnl.

Tbo Publisher*refer withpride to (ho fact that thenix
number* of theATMjetic published this yearhare con-
tained lourpoem* by J>uDi;lell(iw, two by l»woll, (wo byWululer, aad one by Hryanf, which are anion* the beatthat Uievj leading American pool* bare everartitau.
Hr. Oliver Wendell Ilolmca haa furnished twubrlUUat
•itlclo*. in hlihappiest rein, and contribution* bar* al«o
nppvaml Iron tlayard Taylor, T. I). Aldrich. W, J*.
J(..mulK I*. C. fitedman, J. T. Trowbridge, It. H. Mod-
dani. Oalla Tbsxttfr, Ml,. Ftieln*. and other f.trorlte
wmotii nut to ui'iatlon Mark I wain, wboae MUaliupplHirer paper* hare been *o widely fad.

The llai of attraction* for lira done not "top here. In
early number*will bo commenteda airtva of
Amoblngrapblcn) I’liper* by .tin. FJIANCES

ASM! KH.IIIJLI!, it ml suventl Fitpera mi
Railroad* by CHARLLS FRANCIS AIIAAIS.
Jr.t a Near American Novel by W. IKIIIIW.
FJ.IhS will follow Air. Jitmeii’nlury. JtAV*
ARH TAYLOR Temmwntit A«««nt Ul» ** Au-
tumnOtiyn In Weimar t** and in September
COL. RKORUE R. WAJtINU begin* uia-rlea
ofpaint*of greatpmrlkul.vului!.
Other oootrlbatlona are expected from the writersoamedaboro, who have so long been Identified with the

ATMNTIC,and thepuhllahor*will aoaro tie riln* or ei-
txm*e to keep ilia m*iraxin«, whoro II has olway* itoud,
ATTUK HI.AU OF AMtiltlU.VN UTKKAIUKK.

TRII.HSi H't centn • number: SI a year.
JI. I). IIOIimiTOX i COJII’AXT. Poston.
limtli i nocfiniox. Xcw Vork.

J. B. Limit & Go.
HAVE JUST ISSUED i

PRESCOTT’S MISCELLANIES.
niarrapWcaland Critical Miscellaneous Ess-vyi. Hr W.11. Prescott, >'<)« I'.Ultion. 1 rut, Kztra cloth,

ll'tll calf, silt gxtra. ’41.1*1. ' * ’

Tlil» completesthonew edition of i’reseott’a Works, in
fifteen Toloinct. Harper s .Magazine rays of these books:
•* It wouldbu difficult to p»lat out tmimz thework* of
Urlug hlitnrtans the equalof those which Uato proceeded
liomMs. I’tvscutt’s you,"

MEMOIRS OF J. Q. ADAMS.
Memoir*of JohnOnlncy Adams, comprising portions o

his Dlarr Iruin 17SHto 1818. Kdltcil by Hen. (jharlo
Fraud* Adams. e«u. Vol. VI. hitra cloth. dS.ui

'•No emu should fell to read itwho would hive corvee
knowledge of tho history olonr Republic, especially <>
the lueu who have taken an active pa.-t in ua publb
attain.11 —Central Christian Advocate.

THE ABUSE OF MATERNITY,
Through ll* Rejection, and throughits Unwl*o Accept

am#, Hy Mrs. hlizabuth K. JCvanv. I3mo, Fin
cloth.

A remarkably well.wrltton volume, containing manyvaluable (Uk’KUktirmi cn this lutiu.vjly luti'ic.Uog qaes*
tion, and will well repay a thoughtful jicratal.

MORFORD’S AMERICAN GUIDE.
Short Trio Outdo to America. by llennr Morford. Edi-tionof I--;.*., ItevUed it mi hulargcu. Itiiuu. boundId ctoth, blueend gold. ft'l.uu.

THE GREEN GATE.
A Pomsnec. From the Herman of Ernst Wlcherf, byMrs. A. A Wl.ter, translator of “The Old .Mom.

•ollo'a heorot," "UolU t-Ulc," "Uulda,"etc. huecloth. 61,76.
It laa charming story, fullof refinement, with a highly

altriicilve plot, nnd is translated in Mrs. (Vtater'a pure
and psrfeci style.

SIGNA: BY OUIDA.
Authorof "Strathmore," * Under TwoFlags, •* Mails.’

•• Fuck," etc. limn. Extra cloth. block and pitornamentation. 93.Uk
This slory prssesaes in full measure thews unmistakable

charaoterUtics ol genius which have madeOulda'a namefam ms wherun-r the boat works of English llotion areretd, it has nil the inlen*llyu( feeling,all the Jumrt-
anon of language, and all the brilliant Imagery ol her
earlier works. It sparkles with wise and witty saying*,nnd will doubtless prove a source of the freshest andkeenest enjoyment in the thousands of reader* whose
judgment has wry correctly prunuunccd thj anther of
bxiSA the most fascinating novel.writer of the ago.

For sale by booksellers generally, or will be seat bymall, postpaid, on receiptof theprice by

J. B. LiPPINCOTT k CO., Fllbliste,

FOE MUSIC-TEACHERS
Now examine and select book* for the next season

campaign. In nur cnrabvimfiwnl free! youwilt nrvii
you need, and of the best quality. We new remind )<
of our

Soxxg Rloaarcla,
(75 cents) Uuoqtulodas a class.book for tiQglng-aohoola.

American School Music Readers.
Hook 1.(34cants). Hook 11. (Ao cents),book HI. (40 cents]
Uxcullcut graded book* tor schools.

Richardson’s New Method for
PIAKTOPOH.TH.

($3.73.) The greatestand beat of Planoinstruetloa booki
Olarke's Now Method for

IIBSD OriG-ARTS.
Which occupies very nearly thesame posltlpn

wliurespect to hook* nf tiaolaaa aa Richardson's duesto
other I'lanuforluMothcds.

And if.as Is likely, you are a leadernf a cMr or musical
scu laly, youwill (imlexcellent material in our new books,TlinSfA.s' QUAKTKTB AND ANTHKM-S ifj.ffll. or
PKRKINK* aNTIIFMH (f l.fiC). or FOUJt PART <IKIU
MAN BDNOK (4I.HU>. (orinlsod voice*, or DANK'SAN-
Tlll'MSKIt VICK-S (Episcopal), 43.M.

> ic i."«-.pan! for retail ptlcca. Sold by all principal
mo,lii-il ah s

Tj-srow& HBAX/2\ Chicago.
OUvEBDITSON & CO., CIUS. H. DIT3OH & 00.,

'Roslob, 711 Broadwar, fl. Y.
TO RENT.

OFFICES
TO RENT

IN TUB

TRIBDIJDMDt
iNQuraa op

WILLIAM C. DOW,
E.OO3SA 10.

*'

HEATING APPARATUS.
WiTEIR.aau

LOW PRESSURE STEAM,
Perleutly aafe rod md*elg»e, f<>r heating I’rlrate He*i-
tleucvaaud Public Uuddlug*. I'utualt, out uver-bcateJ.
Vbaroiuh r

BAFKTV IIOILKR.

k'tlMl’S, HKCUTKIIH. VKNrn.ATOJIB. KIU.CRANE, BREED <Ss 00.,
lleallug Ueoarttaunt,

.

,
093.7 15Wcal ElgluUol.,Cincinnati, O*

FINANCIAL.
' From Krenlng Wall.

$160,000
MAI)II IN TWO MONTHS.

A Wnll.flt. Opcrntlon.-Tlio Hanking
or am:x. rKQTnixi7itA.il * co., No. is
U*itll-«t., wlto deni in Mark I'riTilegeii,bare

pnld thl* cnorinoiH .urn ih their rtiHfomcr*
duringtill* abort apace of time. Homeperanna

liar* inode n* lilgli n* *<1,(100 fromonly SIOO
orifiloaliy Invcuml, nnd many havn nmdn
Bl,UPOnnd over from only JSAO, Tltry pnld
In n «lnalc dhy ovnr 8 10)000, for which only
83,UU0 tvn* rcctrlrctl, or 807,000 net profit

In variouspeople. Thnyeoipl-.y continuouslyfrom twntveto llli'nti vjn.petrnt bnokkorpon and aoiaUnL.. \V(iI,
till, atr>.ng force Ihwyaro often compwllwt to rotnaln at(nor work untilmidnight, 'itil* nnargollo firm welt de-
tenu, the credit of Indng tbo leading ho mo In thrirbranch nf bnMner*. and it la m»»t wonderful to aeVmwl.
edge that llwy hato omabllahed thl«bualneai la(ho ahuil
Space of theyrat*.

Tncy bare cit'lamer, who reside Inoearly every Slate ofthe Union, theDominion nf Canada; from tho Maud of
Cuba they reveive ordtn from poraenewho nr* otailnu-
ally dealingIn stock*. Tb"lrbualnvft, ItMbecome so oa-ten'! vo that tuoetperiencnj cnrrotpondcnisare employed
toattend to itmlr advert Mug account*. Their cam* may
bo read In avoir t),*t-ela*a uewtpapwr published to the
United Slate.. To Ihi, tl.oy attribute a poitton of lludr
(access. 'Vo advf.n thorn deicing toplace fholr bnalWM,
with a firm ti'TV«.-.«lnt? thovery (iifijeet record tor upright-
tew, and who conduct thornbutiuca upon benoet triad,pi*., to doalwith thl. hmi'i'.

Tbcyal*o Imuoa weekly report of Iho condition of af-
fair. In Wa|l-ei.,which they am gMd to moll frwe, for non
yoar.toanyouewboduilteaandcauwinpiatoOspeculating.

houd for IL

N*wYork Commercial Advortl'araay,:
Th" h.nklrip hou'wef Alexander Prethlnehtm A Co,.

No. li haa In Itaemplny twelvebunkkeenort and
amlaiaata. Thrte ar* otnoran.ck prUlUxo tirmi whu cm*
ploy from threeto ala m»n. Thla lirm haro eatabliaoud
their oailroLuriueaa durlaa theU»t hvo yaara.

Jloaton Dally News say,;
Merara. Alexander Krolhlncham A Cn. will fnrnlah lo

th<.«odorlrlnr m lnve«t m 'V»ll-,r.. oiplanahnyclmHara
CMitainlOfT dotallcd •l.temouta and daf'tatioaa.and in my**potnia'* uf cr»at valueto theimUlUaied. Ttieirbihcalaat No. U 'Vall at., Now York UUy.

New York Graphic raya:
Thlanld-ealablhhed boa*o ofTon faetlltlra forapocnlat-

log with an tnra.tmnatof tnon<ry randan from to any
amouat. aad give* atpall Invcfnra thonauioadvant'ige asthoa*who Invert thrtn.andaof rfelJarr. During tho lan
tnuuthlnvtatmenUnt w» mauj ntoekr toavo returnod
profit, from fAoo u> fS.f.iO, Thlaacotnr marr.douato tho.nunacenalwtnod to Wall-at.operation*, nevctthfrlo,* It I,
true, a, aoh.tanUatvd by tho fluctuationof pttcoa at tbo
Stock Kaenange.

liljOAlh

In (lie rimili Conrl of the fnUrd Fentewt
Southern Ulntrirtof.Ncw Vvl'k*

IN Till: 3!ATTi:it OF THE SALE OF

THE MTHEI
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

UNDER DECREE_ OF_FOREQLOSDRE.
HASTES COiIinSSIONEB'B NOTICE.

bequhing psoor op bones of and claims
AGAINST RATT) EAILHOAD.

Whereas, In a cerUln action ponding In tb»CircuitCourt nt Uiu United biat.m lor the Jy.ntbern DiiulululNow York, Muing tn equity, wherein Jey Cooko, i.'harlo.msenoTowrr. .1. VraleySmPh,TheodoreI William
b. Inrui, and William ,\. Omwotd are copialntilTa (to.
gather with Cbarlo* (>. DijUo, .loha It.Winat.and lilleti
Melina, win) luTelhccn a lmltt-d at co plain'll!* (licriin),
and "The Northern I'aellle Railroad Company" I* do*
laudant, thoraid Court dil make and color a certain de-
cree therein on tbo lw«Ilth day ul Alay, oag ihuuAand
olKbf hundredand reventy-flro.

And. wbcreai. cal l Court did by raid decree order, ad-
iiultfn,and docroe. that thn orovorty <i tbo aaUi * * The
Northern Pacitic Railroid Company " oe drsorflcd in »4ld
decree ami In themontrace or deed nf tm»t (for the fore-

wbieb this «ul la breuahtl with allaccM.lont
theratoat tno lineof iliuealo Uirroef (caeept tbo land*
and Jand grant* which are in laid decrov tpecially |>ru>
Tided (on. liecold *» one entire parrel ai an »nn>n./. un-
derthe direction of OUrerFiako and KonoethU. Woiie,

a* Maater ComuUaalunor*. at t>ubllo auciluo, lu
Inmtnf (beCnatom-Ilonar, la tbo (’ttyol New VorK. inthoStale nf New York. «n (be fimt Mondiy of Antnrt,
one thuuiand ol*bt hundred and totemy-lire, ineceord.
auev nUU cortalatuatrucUunieoauinudinaavi dvetto.

And. whereat, aald Court didfurtherorder, adjudge,*ni
dscrru that thn Unda and landirrant* oonrrred in said
tnori«a«eordeed »l treatabuuld he*<Jd at public sale, tothe hiruon liMdotr, at iilacut miiiln tbomate*and Tor.
tnrtra m which theyahalVho aftnatr, under certain modi,
tiumand
roctiun of theaalrt Mm*r Ceinnutal'ensr*.

And. vheroai, laid Court did. by tbo said decree,funher order, adjud*-.and drtn«t a« follow*, Tie. s
That thoprooeoda which may be madoto nriae from theaalo of the aaid mortxisod i'r.'OJivji, and which luui

art-cn.orabalt iri»r.In the lian.lsof theIterelforfr.mt
tho priKeeimon of the aald Company In Hie
operation at lUruad,or which harearlren, or taay arise,(rum any other iiurcu wl.aUTcr from*ald proi>erty, aru inlaw and oanlty heldand bound, and liable to be appliedtn th<- order (r.lfowinv:

>irr(—To the pj)iuuDtftl tbonocesmry ctpcn«e» Inci-
dental to thooiecotlun ana dunprvrnatlun ul thutrurt
ciiaied Inbohall of tnoiald.lay Cooke and the raid dnlmhJuar 'runmpton and thoiraucceuort.ul uhlehthey wore
ur atvTruateea. ia.'ludinc a rearonabtu eomponsatlou for
thrir own aertlce*; all legal cottaandcooipcntatlonto Hidt'dieltorj and eonn«td ot the complainant* for their pro.
(oMtonaJ aortloeslu thU cau?»s and rraAonableootnpesta-
tl in to »ucb aoticKunand attorneyi aa men Koculter may
liavo pru(K‘rly etnployud inany matter conuecUd with tbo
Übfbir*jor>f hit datie*at racu lleeelTer. and a reasonable
c.>iiiprn«*Uonto Mid Ki>velTer fori)blown tcrrloea; to pay
all loxal and noutsoary expenana hurrtofore iwuintrly and
lawfitHy Incurredunder aotbori y nf miy court In relation
to taUl property now remaining unpaid, and all niberat*
torovra orooudml fooa lorany of Lhoj>«rU<ala thle auit,
in bit dltcreUon.iu UIIUIIV-IVUUIIi

,Sfn>r.J~To thePayment of all balance* duo for services
rendered, or fur labor performed, ornistcrials and got*
idles lurnlatiedto said Company in theprosecution of Ua
business at any limawithin twelve munlusnext preceding
the date of entering this order, anil for balances whichmar ho dueto caanocungor other roads.

FAird—Tn thepayment of all legaluxcs assessed or toboa«*is«od againstaald Company, remainingunpaid and
to accrue.fcuria—To thepaymentof balaoeesdao (or the right of
way or ollicc necessary ground! (ur Uu> uauol aald Com*
patty, with nr.wcr to said Uecelrrr, subject foemfinua-
turn by till" i.’ourt, Incases where theamount duofurauebright nf way or otjior necessary grounds has nut been as*certalnud heretofore, to coutpromus ami settle (ho isnio.

Hnh~ To tho payment of all sums doe for moneysbor-
rowed to pay Interest upon the mortgage debt, or to payt»r labor and materials, (or the repayment of which any
former or present oncer* of theCompany, or any other
parson at hisor their lastattco. Is surety.

Sink— To (ho payment e(all sums advanced orloanedfor likeebjectaby any turner or present Director uf the
Company, and which hnv* In good faith boon »o aptdlod.

Aevsnta—To the payment of all liabilitiesof pantoas
who bate, at the Instance of aald Company, or any of the
officer* and Director* thereof, become sureties for sold
Company In the prosecution or tiio defame of snita,
whether openappeal bunds, second trial bond*, replevin
bonds, liijnouiiiin bonds, error bonds, or otherobllga-
I ions or nudortakingv ttiuobjectof which was to protect
(he property o( the Company againit claims assorted by
third persona to (be Injury or prejudiceof the Company
or others, aa emitters (hereof.

y.VfluA—Tj ilia payment of such of the drat mortgagebonds as may be reported by theblaster In Ibla causa tohavebeen bona tide Issued and may he niilstamilugand
unpaid, end the Interest varrama and coupons duo andowing, as aforesaid, upon such bonds as may have boon
bona ndo Issued, and b> thevarment of whatever balance
may be found to bo do* on the couponsor tiilerratwar-
rants of the said Ponds which full duo prior to said Ist
Jauuary, IsTLwhen the general default on thelnleraat
warrants or coupon* of said bunds took placuaa herolubo-
fore mentioned.

AfatA—iho reside* thereof, If any. shall bo aubjoat to
such order sod priority In distributionas this Court shallhereafterestablish and docroo(or thatPurpose.

And tu the cod that theprucuadserlalug (ronitbessalea
of themortgagedpremise*and any balances being In the
Kccusver's bauds at the timeof such sains or thereafter,or which havuarisen or may arise from any other sourcewhts.wer Irmn said propertyJfhnuldbo properly distribut-ed and tbe provUlnns In reference to such distribution
above recited should be fully carriedout.according to the
latent thurenf. It 1* bythe Court ordered that Kenuolh <l.
White, K*|.« be appointed a Master Catnmlislonfr to hear

and report to this Court, withall convenientspeed, In de-
tail ami systematically, all the amounts necessary and

finmer tobe paid outof said moueys. and mentioned <>r
nefuded in motions marked above flrst, second, (bird,fourth, tilth, allUi, seventh, and eighth, AndIt in further
ordered, that tho saldklahtcr shill giro at toast thirty
days' uotier.byadverllsement in newspapers publithod In
thoplace# heretofore named, of thstbuuaud place when
sod where he*lll sltaod to take proof ui the claim*.

~

Now, this Is l» notify, direct, and advurllse to, all
parliee having claim* specified or embraced In said order
ut reference, and all A«»ui jtfa holder* of bonds, auob ee
are earned therein, and allparties in any way Inlernsttd
In thenurtureof *nch rufuteuco, bisnpoar ui person or
by properly antborlsud attoruev, before me, the said
Master Commissioner, at tbe Onited .State* Court and
I'ost-Ofttcu Hulldlug. tit the Oily of New \ork, ou any
day* between the first anil fUlesntb days of July,ouothousandeighthundredand seventy-five, bulls Inclusive
(Sundays slid fourth (lay of July etoeptedi, between tbe
b.utsol b) a. m. and) p. m., t-i makeproperand satisfac-
tory proof of such claim sod bomta Iuorder that such
claimsmay ba beard byand reported to theCourt by theAlastur Commissioner.

nEVNKTII U. WHITE.
Special Jlit«(cr Cuui'uiUwoQcr,

furuvriok a. i-a.vk.
Wollciior*Dilof Coup»<> for LotnoUleualt.

6UAI«£&«

rv~-5f FAIRBANKS’
bTAhbAKBSTL SCALES

• »ij or AU. KINDS.

1U& 113 St^Chlcajrn.
™ lie caielul tobuy only the litmiire.

FRACTIONAL_ CURRENCY*^
$5.00 Packages

op

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY
IN KXOUANOK >OU

Bills of National Currency,
TRIBUNE OFFICE

PIANOS.

WEBER
iPijSLisros-

TWIT 00 AW I * **,,N takeorory opportnnlly In recnm*illljOuUil i mendand pntUs your loatnimeots.

T7TJTT AGP! refill l* It*l iHt year, your Pfauoa haveAiJuuUuui bmn my choice for tho Concert-roomami Imuic,

TTTPAA I VonrUprlglitearoeiltaorrUnarylnitn.
XlUvvAi m«nie, and dulorvo tfnlr groat boo*can.nifTirpfl I ham ntflil tbn Plano, of every cole*lAI Air bratnd maker, tmt give youra the

preference overall.
ATT! AMT I They dr.orvodlymorlt tho high dlittne*AuDilltl i tlon they have obtained,

fjrpn ATTOOI TotirPlano*aMonlshno. Ihavonswt0 X liaUwOI I•' aoun anyPinnot whichod'tal yoari.

TJfllTTlfI Madamo Parentfailed four Plsnotha
M ijlllili hft"'t In the United Htataa, I tally* ludonwthat opinion.

TUB IJtCfMIPAKATII.K WilliEft, PIANOS
AND J&TEY HUMANS, AT

STORY. & CAMP’S,
S3ll STATE-BT.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE,

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS
ExruifATtn* or ItrrrnrjirnMan**.—tSatiMar «»•

ceded. ‘Kindereieeptod. tMuuday eaooplod. 1 AT-
tUeduadayatS;wa. ai. \ UMir.

CHICAGO &NOBTIiWESTETI RAILHOAO,
Tiffctt «J Ocinrof. {.'ATrioe aullo CtnlUi(,, evrnrr .Vudaafi il,, andat lA*

( Onre. | Arrive.
Mail fritmala Use) '• Rmwi. »,;• fjna'p. mtDay Kxpreu • j» :ioa.nt.i* 8;(»p. m.I- -ur. i i Accommodation •a;Ti p. m., lo::o». m.AtlanticKxtireee.,... 5 m.l; (Hpja. m.
M«hi Bxprem .t’k.Oup.TU. ;*BUDa. n.
OIIANUILaI’IbH 4M» UCeKKIiUX.I
Mornlnr Kxprcaj... 1* ?:90 a. m. * “Alp. m.Mw'in (ii|iniM 9:w»p. m.l* diSua'. tn.

*ttondayKx. I'Sht'iinlayand Sunday Ex.
chicaw. Anon & st. touts.

«Ttt>l Cbleugu, A‘o"«rn tvtvo-i.f ItmvtrShort T.lnei,
t'nf'in 7)»pof, ir*t( Side, note i'a'lhof-it, brittle, Tlekrt

At aurt [2l HatJuiph-tl,,and turner JUith.
IpU;.«Mr, wI I..*!■*<.

C'-'ICfIOO. MILV/AUKEEA ST. PAUL RAILROAD.
fXoa tntntr .l/adi«m nut Ciind-iM. |if«v| OJiee,
tVl.'wulliC'lorlr-X., ojifiotih i'htrman Hume, and at

*i:o)p. m.
t 9:11p.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
J)frel,S»olLaKftUntvi/ooioj Tmntij-wm

Vjiet.Ul Hauda'.yhat., ntar ClatU,

Ft.
M.lamli l-Yui 1.ine.... !
CamiA, N«« l.s
Cairo A New Orleans Ki '
hprlnctleld, I'corta 1 Kookuk Ki
Minnstield end I’lvrlaKapron,. jliuliuqu* ASinai CIU r.s
ixibugun A M inx City Eipresi.. 1lillciau Kssaongar

Mailand Bipnn..,.
Hinm H*Muua*r...,
Elgin
luhm I'mtrnjier..,,.
titimVv l*««Junger.».

Du Kxnm*.. .I’actfio KspnM.
I'utLin0,,.,...,
Mail

| | Ami*.
•PacificTa,t Mas ia.to !* 3:Wp. m.

<i JJuiimjiioHay r.a. via i;ilfifon..'*Pi;T)a.ni.i* 3:<np.m,aDubugu#Night l‘,». via CUutou 111 m i 'i;U.ja- in.
a Omaha Night limret* Ml:(t) p. m. tH'ti a, m.
• rrceport A DalraonaKaptcw...]* ir;l i a. m.'*a :; 0 p, m■ Kievport ADnbuuuoh.avrcs,... • !<;U)p. ir. i* d:lin. m.ft .Milwaukee Mail. .* H:‘x. a. a, in.6 Milwaukee KtproM (• s*;l) a. m.,f trvip. m.h MilwaukeePaaaongcr.. •s?flp, m.l* 7;K o, m.i Milwaukeel,aMei>cur.....«.....i;ii;uu p. m. { <<:v4 a in.
5 liivon flayKiprea* j* 9d) a. m. * UH n. in.k.-r. rliorc, ...iM'irwi a. m. * f.mp. nift St. Paul<t V.'m .m (Ciprc»,....lt 9:l'p. m. .t 7:lia. in.I Msniufito Hrpm, I *|n tinp. m. • fiW a. tn.Mi*iieva fuko 9:1.1 a. ro. i*lo;.’oa. m.
iGouovn Xjko Ktyre-, * 3:.kip, m.i* 4;0»p. m.
bOuiiova I.iktKtpro., ...I* 3;rup. tn. '* 7:?di>. re.a lioneva («ke Ktpr"** ]• 4.d»p. m. *11);*la. in.

<i—Pepdicorner of Wall* and Klurlo-ita.b— Depot corner of Cant) and Klnxlo-ets.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAIUOAI.Ibpd, f'l'il «i f <inl f'Ulut TirfntU‘i>eoni tl,

Ttil.r'-' 4'", f,7 n*rt-.t.. r.ufJ.njil tornero/ /ton'fa (pi,uuUU,I.‘Lc-t!.. Jrintuiii Uu>’ie,

I/.Mre. I Amre.

•!2;on noon'* 3:10n. nuM. end hnnnetield Ff.... * trip a. tn. (• *:luo. m.
h’. Loujt, isi>ria*.:'-ilil 1Teiu.. ( ;i;imr, in 1 *;|ii■, m.Peoria, Keoxux Jt Unrlm/rton anon * 3:10p. in.('••on*. K'*'iXiuc* HnrUncv>a...i» p;nip, m.l——.
Chicago* PaducahilallroviKx..* p.wj a. m, * 8:1(1 o. ro.h'fuuir.I.acon.Washington lix,!*l2.Pi noon • 3:10p.ru.
Jntlet ADwiwbiloomirmidatluri. I* i;0.l i>. m. ■• D:Jon. ia.

MUwaakoo & Pralrla du Chico
lUtUluii, l’»s*jni;er. • g£Oa. toAlilnAiikee, La Crottc. Winona.
Kt. haul. Mlmiospofl*, lUikjo,
Onblcom <1 OrocaHa/, thruum
K*lin'a» Mtl;OCs. m,

Milwaukee.MadUoo, Prairie rtu
China A Inw»:alio, MiHiMhsnuil Mevoun Point. Paateaif.-r.

MilKftulu'O. St. Pant A illaac-
spoil*, tfirouk’h Kiprete.

• P*lS.t. m.l-I; I.Uip. m. It
m’.i

• Pills. m.l
J in.’1i* fcvins. m.l’
• 9;4ip. in.! 1

tJil, JXektt

CHICAGO. BUnLINQTOWJLOUINCY RAILROAD
JJfj’oli, jo"t I(f £aA»-if., Indian|.<»r. andun>< (limit ««J Titkll II (.'(arlc.il.

anil al>Uyo<t. ■
[ tiare. Arrlre.

Malland Repress,...., 7:.‘-0 a, ni. *Timu. m.IHU»» uiul dt-reator k'n-tfoorcr. 1* 7:3 da. m. * 7:fdp. mllubuuuodSioux Cltty Kxp I* t-jit. iu. * 3:10 it. m.Paulhc l ast Line, forOmaha...l'ltMOa, m. *3£j». in.Kama* CJir, Leavenworth. At-1eIiiMJU k ot. Joseph Exp i*K»:N'a m. *h:Mp. m.JeiaaKsprevs r u. t T:li a. to.Aurora i’aaeongor .....I* 3Jip. M.i» a:l6 a.
4lrDdiifa,Oltawa4StroatorPas» • <:SM|i. ni.l* 0:55 a. iu.Aurora Passenger.. .....I* 6SWj<. m.i* i:Ma m.Aurora l*aa.«;ngorjfiupdsy) I ui. Iu:15 a. m.DubuannA Hlmizulty Bxp,

... i* is-iVu, in..» 7:re a. ni.I’aelfloNight Kxp, forOmaha l.|llO:WP. m. 7 7:15 a. in.Kansas Oil). Luavanworut, At-| IchUonA Wt, Joseph Kip MOiMp.niJt 7:15 a, ra.Downer sfirureAc&mimoiJatloti'MHrta. in,l* 2n's p. in.puHuci'sOrovo Accommodation,* l:fsp. m.!* ftiAJp. m,
a.pr Accommodation, • 6;|',p. m. i* 7 3Ua. u.

SaacUja. U'.x. ttTday,’ ;*Ki.~iloaiv
KANKAKEE UNE.mm Cmfral J>*i Liirxf., anddtpol/onl Tvtnt'j.sse-SMti-sl. li<*<( qfire. Lit anital dr/Kg,

| t.uur, Arrlre,
Idd(ao»poU»,r/mI»TUlod Clncln-1 ”

nail Daj*KspraM ,*B;CDft.m. SCSd.io,lailianapoilo.LoularUioAt'toclivl a '^ p,ra
n*U .Subt Kaprea*lU>Uyj.».l..| 7;n)p. m 7:U*. m.

CINCINNATI AIR L(NE AND KOKOMO LINE.
/Von I'tltilunj, Cineinnaii 11 it. tuuit Jiaiht-iydrutl, ro%Ktr Clintm and CarroU-iti., Il><( iiJe. Ucktl ojlcf. Ul

| /."in, [ Arrltt,
lodi*n*po]l*.LoaliTllleACinclo.! Ioitl l»ljrEinrei* m.!* 8:10p.m.
loJlaa»nult».Loul»vllloi Ctueto ) )

u»U (aiUlj) | m.l 7iloa.it>.

CHICAGO & PACIFIC RAILROAD.pnlirrntr tltj*>t firnrr Ca/msoxo. <«*J Lorrnht^tl,;Jreljhland .Vtf. 40 Clarli-tl., NMI ta HktraunJhiut.

#*»». m. 4;mp.to.ra. tU:<Aa. to.
o:‘.£p.tn. »;\4a.m.
B:£Vp. ni. (1:40 a, at.
t:UOp. m. liJ.Ctta.io.

PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI h ST. LOUIS RAILROAT»uin *nn*r C'lintaa a nit Carro«-M4., ll«u tfU*,riil/tiU-ei, UHuinJoli /t*il„ andat dtfM.
Ifutt, J Arrir*.

Colombo*, riUibarf A New York! IPar Kaprna..
........ 1» 0:00a. ta.f* B:fc'p.m.

Coiuiiibui.i'nubuitr A A*w \MkWl«lit EipfotXitally) [ 7SJp. a. 7;Po.m.

PITISBURb, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY,

• 0:<0 a. ru. j:
tn. I

MBirtpw. J‘I; i;Uit. m. *

BALTIMORE & OHIO.RAILROAD
JVo(m hat* Jtutn rrar or liuilJin/ an<t droit
jtktt af Jumivietoud-ii, /uA«J oJUt, Id C'Wt-,:,,
tuintr <if

Mil), Sonrfar* Kxoopted,Eiproa*. I)»Uy

l*au, | Arriti,
8:4»a. tn.| f :)j p. m.B3j p. la.| ItAla. in.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
D*ft, torntr q/ fan Ourenaml Sh*nna*-*ti, JieAilalte*.

tira>td lM*t,

i lratt, I Jrriot,
m.{*IrfOp. ui.l >«tuAMiiuiiuilKiaUou |* S.tOp, ni.i* a.M«litICxproM lHo.nlp. iu.I? 0:15 »■ mi

MEDICAL CARDS.

■LOCK IIOSIMTAL. aoroa*
Washingtonand rranillntl*.,etiartorod by lb* Kitliof Ulf-
uol» fur lha uiinn porpoaaof
clriDg lUtf Liahoil posilblo
tn>almaot la all cun of prl-vatadUaa*o*< i( Uwi'Ukquob
Ur, Jaisu* ui atooa it tbt

hr*'l of tb« profeiaJoQ for um Ju ie*r»-*e#*pJ aipert-
toco all Important. A book for ih« million, fro*, or Itfcunt* to par puataga. on UanUa*. Loai Kuargr, Lora.
ImputoJtoy, Vrmplit*ootha faca, *t«. Ladle*
tiio uxuat duticato atieatljn, withboma board, eto.callo*
Mill*, btrlolly cootideutlal. Utßo* 9*. «*»• V»tU 7 p. a.
buudajr*, Id to CJ.

Koi-AY-i Dr. Kean,
300 SOUTH OLARK-BT., CHICAGO,

Mar bo o multsd, pertouslljor b/ wMI. Itmof ebftrn,
vn all chrouiour ii><rroua tiu<4Mi. I>K. J« KKAIfUlbs
unlr i-hj.u'ualu lb# «‘0 wbo wsrrssU cu«» or so M7.

Oihoa hJur», 9s. id. Wly. nr.; Bundy* from» MU.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
AvloUm uf jouibhri lwpn>d«uo«, ostutus pmsslars

docw, oanoiud?LUit/, (If., bsiiu |f]«d UiMo o*orj
ku.»a rttnwlr. ku /used s •uiiploMU-cor«. «blob o#
will *«ail Iroo la bl» foUawuuSsrttl. itldjut J, U.'
lUiUVtd, H.Nsmml.. H. Y.

’ 7;iip. M.

4;00p. m.'
•11:001. cn.

1:31s. m.

1* 7:lflp. in.If 7uin«, iu.
\* “;Wi». in.
{ 7;. -» ia. r.i.
(•7;Snp, ra.
■} 7:»is. m.
I* -.liluv.’in.
;* 7?D :i. m.
;• in.

;7:30 i). m<
tSilo i. m.
' O.li) |i. m.

T


